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Paper introduces the research background Yunnan School of Economics and 
Management Decision Service System, to the need to address the issues outlined, 
discussed the significance and importance of the project; paper presents a system 
design goal, the system was detailed requirements analysis, including business 
requirements analysis, functional requirements analysis, data needs analysis and 
non-functional requirements analysis, system gives the business process diagrams, 
data flow diagrams, functional data analysis chart (IPO chart), and the data dictionary 
describes; in system design, the overall design of the system and module design, gives 
the functional block diagram of the overall system (H diagram), including sectoral 
salary statistics, the various stages of salary statistics, salary statistics to your family, 
to your job salary statistics, salary belongs title statistics, the highest salaries, the 
lowest statistical and other functional modules, each module design gives the specific 
functional block diagram (H diagram), IPO tables, and a process flow diagram, 
elaborated design content, and using entity relationship ER diagram and database 
tables the database structure detailed design; in the system development process, 
extensive use of SQL language to complete statistical inquiry; Finally, the contents of 
the study are summarized, explained my main work, the paper points out the 
shortcomings exist, and further work in the future. 
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